Kay Martensen
July 29, 1939 - January 20, 2021

Kay Martensen, 81, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, died Wednesday, January 20, 2021, at
Evergreen Estates III, Cedar Rapids. Funeral Service: 12 p.m. Saturday, January 23,
2021, at Murdoch-Linwood Funeral Home & Cremation Service, Cedar Rapids, with
visitation one hour prior. Burial will immediately follow the service at Linwood Cemetery,
Cedar Rapids. All guests are respectfully requested to wear a mask and practice social
distancing. A livestream of the funeral service may be accessed on the funeral home
website tribute page for Kay, under “photos and videos or media,” starting at 12 p.m. on
Saturday, January 23, 2021.
Kay was born July 29, 1939, in Cedar Rapids, the daughter of Raymond Darling and June
Rogers-Anderly. She graduated from Roosevelt High School and Hamilton Business
College and worked at Square D. Kay was always caring and welcoming. She loved
animals and enjoyed feeding the birds that would visit her. Kay enjoyed a good word
puzzle and she especially enjoyed the time she spent with her family. She will be dearly
missed.
Survivors include her daughters, Pam (Lance) Scott, Diane (Loren) Franck, Laura
(Shawn) Martensen and Carol Martensen; grandchildren, Nicholas (Jessica) Franck and
Jada (Brady) Franck; great-grandchildren, Nicson, Abby, Noah and Evy; brother, Gary
Darling; and her four-legged child, Teddy.
She was preceded in death by her parents and her brother, Steve Darling.
The family would like to extend a very special thank you to everyone at Evergreen Estates
for their loving and compassionate care for Kay.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Murdoch Funeral Homes & Cremation Service - January 23 at 09:59 AM

“

I remember so much of my childhood included Kay and her girls!! Playing in the
basement on Waveland, going to parks and just hanging out and all the fun we had!
My Mom Randy and Kay were fast friends back then and it was a wonderful time.
Mom remembers Kay well and is so saddened at hearing of Kay's passing. Please
know that our prayers are with you Pam, Diane, Laura & Carol and your families and
all of Kay's friends. May you find comfort in knowing she touched so many and
helped them through this life. God's Blessings....

Tammy (Howke) Coxwell - January 24 at 03:49 PM

“

Thank you Tammy. When we were reminiscing, your family got brought up as one of our
fond memories
Laura - January 25 at 08:55 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Murdoch Funeral Homes & Cremation Service - January 23 at 01:35 PM

“

Watched Kay's service online just now. Know I was their in spirit with you ladies/
Kayetts;) Pam, Diane, Laura and Carol. My deepest sympathy to family and friends.
Great music .Peace ,Prayers and Love to you all.

Joni Mullen Spilman - January 23 at 01:34 PM

“

When I moved from MO. to Cedar Rapids, Kay lived around the corner from us. That
was in 1950. We've been "Sisters in Heart" ever since. We've always had each
other's backs. Bless you, Dear Lady. Donna (Wolverton) Robertson

Donna Robertson - January 23 at 12:34 PM

“

So sorry to hear of your mother's passing.
Peace and prayers to Pam and the rest of the family.
Karen (Swain) Kruse

Karen Kruse - January 23 at 10:57 AM

“

Kay Martensen was preaching peace & love through her actions way back in 1974
when we first met. I am a witness and recipient of Kay's acts of kindness. Kay
Martensen took me and Nichola (my 3 year old daughter) into her home and into her
heart when I was a homeless, wounded, 19 year old girl. I had nowhere to go and no
one to turn to. Desperate. I will never forget the day that my 19 year old awkward self
made that phone call to Kay. "Come on up to the house" Kay responded when I
inquired,"Your brother says you are looking for a roommate?" On Kay's doorstep with
Nichola in tow as I was trying to pass as a worthy human being as the rain clouds
were rolling in. Kay simply smiled and said,"Come on in." I did not have to beg or
plead. I did not tell her of my past, that came much later. Maybe she could read my
face or maybe not. She said , "Come on in." Can we just say she gave us shelter
from the storm/s?
Kay was also a single mother by age 34 with her darling four stairstep "gurlies."
Working her fingers to the bone (and breathing in toxic fumes) at Square D Factory in
order to make ends meet. And those ends did meet and formed a circle of love. Kay
took us into her circle of love. As single mothers we pulled our own weight.
A couple years later I was headed on my way out the door on Waveland drive. My
high school diploma and 2 horticulture classes under my pregnant belt. My dignity
was restored with the help of Kay. Education, hopes and dreams were my guide
posts.Thank you thank you thank you Kay Martensen. Kay the woman who says,
"Pay it forward." "It is a hand up not a hand out." 47 years later I find myself saying," I
hope our paths meet again my dear friend, sister, my confidant, my Anam Cara (soul
friend) . Your departure is so very hard because there will never be another Kay. You
taught me how to lean into the light and have true grit. I already miss your
animation.You will live in my heart forever. Your precious daughters and family
members are pulling together. Your daughters are nothing short of amazing.You hung
on until a couple of hours after the inauguration of a new leader in the free world.
The future is bright with Amanda Gorman giving voice to the human condition. And
this world is much brighter because of Kay's human contribution of love and peace in
action. So rest easy systah. Peace be with you. As humans are a work in progress.
Perfection is never achieved because we are good enough already yet striving with
all our might to make the future at least a few degrees easier for then next
generation. In my mind Peace was Kay's signature word. Every card she sent me
was signed PEACE Kay.
Did I tell you about the time there was a mother dog and her son walking down the
alleyway through a snow storm? Guess what Kay s Martensen said, "Come on in!"
and they did for 8 or nine years. .. She named them Honey & Trooper. The stories
are endless of Kay's kind deeds small and large. Thank you. Shine on sister! Love
you. Thanks.Peace
M. Makela
Write a comment…

Makela Makela - January 22 at 08:01 PM

“

When I was very little, our father Ray Darling would take Steve and I to the Anderly’s
house to visit. Kay’s step father Doug would give us pencils. We also enjoyed going
to the rollerdrome for Sunday family skate, and Kay would help us learn to couple’s
skate.

Darling Gary - January 22 at 11:52 AM

“

Kay was a great lady. Her and my mom loved going places together. I wish we
couldve had one more breakfast at Tommys but Covid prevented that. I will miss her.

Patricia R Baumgard - January 21 at 06:01 PM

“

We are sorry so hear you have lost your mother. The Wolverton family loved her as a
part of our family for 70 years. So thankful you girls could be with her at the nursing
home.
Love,
Larry & Deanna (Wolverton) Robinson

Larry & Deanna Robinson - January 21 at 05:59 PM

“

I’m so sorry to hear about Kay. She was such a nice, friendly person. My Mom, Pat,
and Kay always had a good time shopping, going to breakfast and just driving
around together. My thoughts and prayers to her family.

Barb Wiley - January 21 at 04:16 PM

